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T,i. w.ut the way a country black-
smith was seen removing that portion
of an ax handle from the ax that re-
mained in the eye, the break having
been i lo-- e to the iron. The w.xvi could
not be driven out, and as nails had lt.ndriven in at the end it cou! I not be
bored out. He drove the bit of sharp
edge into some mom eatth. and then
built a fire around the projecting part.
This wo..-- ! was snot! charred so that It
was easily removed. The moist earth
so protected tiie tempered part of the
ax that It sustained no injury.

rrnif-ir.-- 011 an extensive scale
have been made by the Hutch tioveru-uie- nt

to ascertain the relative strength
of iron and steel girders. Tue soft
steel girders proved to lie 22 ier cent,
and the hard steel girders (!(J per cuUstrouger than the iron girders, is was
pretty well established that the strength
of steel girders u iilHjiit the same for
the two rjaus-- s as ir they Were made
alike in section.

"What produces a feeling of pro-
stration in the spring?" asks a coi res-
pondeat. Tw things'wlll doit doubt-u.- g

the veracity of & pugilist and try-
ing w coax a bicycle over a stone.

The criMcliie is said to awalllow
stones somet.-nes- , like birds, to aid the
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HOUSEHOLD.

St V ERA L. CAKES I O.VF--. -Fre- quently

a housekeeper wishes V pl-- c
TjrU-t-T ni UiaG it-"- rs

lias not time to follow sever, receipts
Impend cake has advantage of

three va-

rieties,
making from one proportion

A proHrttou of it can b
.!,- -. 1.. i.isr-in- t tin. iced, and when

the icing has stood till H "firm enough

to mark it off In squares with a kMie,
melt a little cnarcoai in "V
a teakettle, and with a small camel

Itrush mark each square as the
taste dietates. Two small bar-tin- s ca-- i

with citron or raisinse n;.t.le, one
and one flam cake, or a cake of three-layer- s

and a l.ar-t.- Two kinds of
laver ciike can 1 made by cutting the
lavera in halves and tllliu,' each with
somethinn difTr.-i.- t. A piece of white
willing tMlrcau le Uctd leiweon
the halves, at.-- l tl.ey ran placed
t. .I..la t.i.f.tlltur tuk it.eT will not !

e .Irv. The iccvipt calls for sever.
ounces of butter fol rich cake, six

I one pound of v.weit'Jfor a plainer oue;
suiir; one pound of sitted flour, a
K ant half-pi-nt of n.llk, one teas'tntn

'

of sKla. sightly more than level, then
level teasi-oim- of cieam Utrtar and live

'

( Flavor with almond, vauiHa. o:'

'r.ve. tie s.Ia ihorounhiy
and Mit it and tho cream tanar with

Ithetl.ur. It is better to flit it tw u--

ti.it ti e butter to a cream and stir
the K'liar in. Then add tne ; oiks of

'the e,:i;a weil lieaten and ttir for a
few n.luutes and then add the milk.
Have someone st ir !n the ll.mr while
the are bem leaten to a M.ff
fioth. "The whites must le lightly
stirred in ju--- t the cake is ready
lo tu- - put into the pan. l.ake in a quick

o'lt.
C i:m 1. 1'ff y . Tlie four gallons

of watei a Id oae and oue ha. I pounus
..r aimir or ino'.fc.'v.ts. ttvo ounces
s.iiti ter and six ntin.ls of rock silt
or pure ronimou sail. lfthe meat is to l

kept tlir.iunh the summer or more than
three iiiJiitln, u-- nine rounds of salt.
i:..ii all together Rent.y ai.il skiui.
Have the Ut t or tongue closely packed
in the ve.-s-el III which they are to
remain and pour the pickle over while
Ixttlinc hot. Tour on enough to cover
the meat well and pl.ve a weight upon
it. The mat will U tit for life in
ten .lavs. Tne stniti s.tuie pickle may
l e u-- .! the .second tune bv a.iiimg
aU.u! one-thii- d of the ingredients and
heating it again. This an. unit of
.ii kle wi'l suffli.-- for Pit'' htindnd

poainN i'f meat.

.In.l.u'K Uii.iM.K. Cut a Muail,
round piece from the blossom end or
six or.tnves. t'.ierully remove the pulp
with the aid of a .spoon, l'l ice the
skins In cold water and prepaie a till-mg- of

Iheextraeted juice 01 the oranges,
half a Ivox or gelatine, one cup of fn.it
and one cup of Imiliug water. When
hardened lili the and yet
in c.".l plaep. In serving, cut the or-

anges crosswise and arrange In gl.u
lih.

'tirn..; i n.rr:i. JI-- 't this.
Tnke of gum camphor a piece aliout

one-thir- the s 7.e of a hen's egg, and
evaporate it by placing It in a tin
vessel, and holding It over a lamp,
taking care that it does not ignite.
Tne !:iii.ke will soon till the room and
expel the and not one will
be found In the rix.in the next morn-
ing, even though the windows are left
epeti a'.! night.

S i nvniCrct MiiF.Kv .Three large
I'licumltrs lengthwise the size of
the .li.-il-i th y are intended t'l lie served
in; take out the seeds and put them
into lulling water with a little salt,
and let them simmer for five minutes,
then place them iti another saucepan
with half pint of good brown gravy
and let them boil over a brisk tire
until the cucumbers are tender. UouM
they he bitter add a lump of sugar;
cart fully ittsli them, skim the sauce,
pour it vr the cicumb.-i- s and serve.

I t: Ari'LK Cake. Three cups
Irt.-- t aji'le-- , .soakei .vcr night and
ciio,.ed line; stew in three cupi of
uit.!a-- s s; tak three eggs, three cups

ur, one cup Imtter, two te.isp.Kiuf u s
so la, one aad a half puunds ralsm-- ,

half a pound of currants, allspice, c
uuou and nutmeg to taste. This will

ln.Uve two larr loives.
E.. SAt.i. Taie oue dor.en vt

less haul boned eggs, slice on one side
and remove th yolks; mash or rub
the yolks into a smooth p.iste; moisten
with vinegar and add a small ouantitv
oi niiiiie inustaM aud silt, Fid the
whites with the mixture and place on
ail sh; seive with lettuce.

"i hf.I'ak tt :ie cup sugar, one
cup malted butter, one cuo NewOr-- 1

aus moijsse. one cup strong oCee,
"i e egg, .,ne te.npoonf ul baking pow-d-- r,

.me teasMnful ground cloves, one
t.il.ieu'xii.fni KroimJ cinnamon, one
hall pound each of raisins and currants,
four cups sifted ll .ur.

Mousses Ci .. kik. One cup but-
ter, two ctipsoriu.ua&ses.one

cloves, one tahlesp nrnful ginger,sum lent flour to make a stiff batternotilougti. Mel 1 with the hands intosmall cakes and bake in a steady rather
than .jua-S- t oven, as they are apt to
burn.

I.m.mks Two eggs, one and oue-na- if

teacup! 11 s ..f sugar, on cupful ofbutter, one-ha- lf cupful sweet milk, twoleasjioonful r s hI.i, notniHi to taste.
M x in enough tlour to roll, cut Into
round cakes and Lake in a .pilck oven.

Wasiii..i.. Cake. One poua 1

or brown sugar, one pound of Hour.
lie-ha- lf pound butter, two ounds ofsliie.l raisins, four eggs, two teaspnon-ful- s

soda dissolved in half cup or hot
waiter, one-h- alf pint or molasses, two
gratei nutmegs.

fc'itrr CiiNRERRKfAii. One egg, onecup brown sugar, one half cup of mo-
lasses, one-ha- lf tablesitoonf ul of butter,
one-ha- lf cup of sour cream, one-ha- lf
teasooonful of soda, one.tea.s(HH)iiful ofginger, flour enough to stiffen, ltakein a moderate oven.

Knoli.-i- i Steamed rriiu..One cup of molasses, one-ha- lf cui ofbutter, ami one cup of sweet milk, aleaspooriful of different spices, cuu ofchopped raisins, ttiree and a half cui.sflour. Meam about two hours.

ours meal anJ one
halt cups of corn meal, tbe game oftlour, two teaspoonfuU bilking powder,
half-cu- p sugar, salt'
small leaspoonful melted butter, twoeggs, milk enough to make a stiffbatter.

Tlie common as.sertiori that bra-v- s
cannot be tempered Is met by a writerwith a statement covering his own ex-
perience during a long period. Brass
he asserts, not hard by mixture, but by
compression, either rolling, hammering,
wire drawing, or any other process
which compresses the particles of met-
al, can be and is tempered regularly
just as easily and in the same manner
as in tempering an equal piece of hard-
ened steel, namely, by heat; that Is, by
placing a small piece of polisned steelon the brass object to be tempered, andapplying the heat so as to effect equally
the brass and steel, the temper of thebrass will be made known by the color
of the ateel, and, consequently, brasj
may by this process be tempered inexact proportion to every ahade of co'or
of the ateel.

ANTELOPE GETTING SCARCE.

Before tne
rbe Game Going : Down

Gum orThe Hunten-B- y
A ntelope.

"Your city wUo vaut T?0!'
and do anting but tWi . l.tt e

m the small stream near by, ought to
Foil liidwell," su.d Jona-

than
come np to

Capin to a reporter.
"There is the blggt st lot of antelope

north of Fort Bid well and beyond the
Oregon line 1 ever saw. ery pretty
they are, too, wiHi beautiful tawny

skins and graceful carriage
"It's almost a pity to kill them, but

hoy do it-- It won't l long till the
intel. pe, like the buffa'o, will liave to
'ake a lwck feat. There won't be any
eft. Nowhete else in California are
antelope now to lie found, and nowhere
contiguous to the state but on the
.laius of eastern regoiu But the lat-

ter legion is, or much of it, alieady
ust like the great American desert. Jt
0. .ks as though it was too great in ex-le- nt

and t.jo barren to ever I anything
?ls but the home of prairie dogs, wolvci
ii, I these aiittlol.

"We know enough altout the pro-

cess of the country gem rally, though
to know that this cannot be. At ater
will l brought on the land; it w ill be
made pr.tductive. and the game will go
lown before the guns of the hunters.

"There are indeed a great many ante-0- 1

v there. Two weeks ago 1 saw four
.1 live bands while crossing over from
l:egon in a wagon. Theie weie as
iii. inv as twentv or thirty together in

mio r the drives. In others there
weie fioiu seven to a dozen.

There is 110 difficulty alHJtit seeing
1. ntv .f them. We killeti three and
iad the Ust antelol steak to eat you

saved out the best;v r saw. We only
:nt at.

"There have bt en a good in:iiiy killeti
:i.-!- nartlv f. r siirt. Kiitlv to use as
meat. 1 don't thmk the have
Xeit saved at all.

"Tht re are Mime of the funniest little
mt elope there you ever saw little bits

t delicate, jtracclul tiling? only a couple
f months old. Vciypietty, too, they

.... V l:iiilnir: land) diM'SU't iH'gill
lo in.piess jou the way one of these
uiiniiig liltle antelopes tl.ies. Women

40 vt ild about them when they see them.
IVrh.tps theie is no living thing, Kirr-m- g

a iittle child, that tht.y an-- syi taken
with as a baby antc!oe.

"Theie have always been lotsof antel-
ope near the Nevada line and out to-

ward Idaho, but 1 think the last winter
must have Is'cn unusually good for
them, else there wouldn't 1 so many
now. There seems to bo a good many
more than during any single year tor
some time past.

"If there is any killing
lliem 1 have never heard of it, and no-

body pays any attention to it, anyhow,
if there is. I think it wouldn't bo a
hud plan if there w;us such a law,
cause tU.y aie now too scarce on the
...ntineiit, generally sp akmg, to have
Lheni killed otf. '

A JapimcNO Shov.
j lie ehry.santhemuin Is the .Iapani.se

national flower, ami is so esteemed
that the Mikado h.is created an Order
pf the Chrysanthemum, which he

tiixni men of distinction at home
and abroad. Kecently theie was an
exhibition of chrysanthemums at the
Mikado's palace.

At the door of the imperial gardens,
1 servant resplendent in gilt rolcs, in-- pt

cted onc'sc.ird of admission caiefully
and js.ii. ted out the direction of the
paviliou where llie lloweis were on exhi- -

iiuioti. a ne iiii'i.ai ai'ieu in la uiauy
w indmg jsiths with little streams over-
hung by shady bamboos, and hikes
w here, in the spring. iRagiuth ent lotus
flowers iire in bloom;' but nothing is in
onler here. Beyond were the large
tents under which tl.e flowers were
how 11; and here we found all the fur-

nishings to Kuri'i'an, with c;isy-- :
hairs, canopies and carjK ts. A military

band played airs that were familiar to
us. The Japanese oilieers wore their
most brilliant uniforms, of Kuro'H.i!i
style, for the Kmperor and Kn.pres
wrro ei-te!-

. I he civil functionaries
weie dressed, t.M, in iiuroptau black
fo.it s, and call led tall hats.

"The .l.ipaue.se ladies weie almost all
(Ue:el in Kuropvati costume. A few,
indeed, had preserved the picturesque
uational costume, and this seemed to me
b prove their patriotism to le of a
itroiig tyis-- ; tor when the Enipiess ar-
rived, which she did presently, she was
ui''ss 11 iii a iiih 'iiiuteui criniwm dress
of the latest I'ari.sian style. She is a
woman of elegant appeaiai.ee and great
aisiinctioii 01 mariner.

The F.iiiK-ro- r was in the uniform
tf the diiaid. which is neither
very hands.. me nor very military.
1 1 is face was iinp.ts.sive. 1J.

with but the slightest move-inel- it

of the bead to the piofuuiid liows
that Were made to him.

''The chrvsaiitheiiisiim bv thetr
and the variety of their colors, proved
10 ie real wonacrs, and well worthy ol
the 1. reference which the .lariaiies. riv
them over all otlter llowers. Under one
tent, and as if they were xcludesl from
the cotiipetitioii e nothing vuldcompete with them, there were three

isciiii iis Iieaiing icspt etively one hun-dn- sl

and litty-hv- c, one huudrcd aud
s veiity-thie- e, and three liundred and
thirty-lhte- c serrate stems iu full bloom.

"The. romance of this strange exhibi-
tion Wic to jis strangely iuarr.fl by the
pr. seme every when of tl.e tall silk hats
which thc.fapanee have liorrowed from
us, and which become them very badly."

Husky lniM-.- - Urivina Nails.
n Altona newsj.aH-- r publishes theinteresting inteliveiu e 1 In.t. f il,.ii

a s.111 of King 111, of Cameroon, ha--r
ueeu aopienuceii 10 a carpenter of thattown along with three, other dusky
Africans. The youth is ! years old
and is said to be- fairly intelligent, read-
ing and writing very well and RitcalUn''I.nglish and Oerin.ui. The Alt una
cariicnter had sent nut au artisan to
Cameroon to Riiierinteiil the erection
of the government building and prison
which he had built in wood for thecolony, and thus il was that King Bellgot the desire to make a carpenter out
of his son, who is Itound for lour years.

Minister. "My good fdend, why
don't you reform aud abandon your
bad habits'." tweedy CJeiit "Well,parson, ain't my babtts abandoned
enough already?"

-- I )Annt has been d.ecovered in India
whlcu is said to destroy the power oftasting sugar. It will be useful incounteracting a morbid appetite for
sweetmeats, which is an active promoter
of Indigestion. Another plant found inMadras destroys the relish for cigarsand tobacco. Thus two important cura-
tive are added to the materia medica.

A Aft(j?.i j- - describes a remarka-ble kind of wood which is said to growthere, Tlie trees do not grow large atree with a trunk altout a lootin diameterbeing much above the average. Whendry the wood is about as hard as box-
wood, and, being of a very fine grainmight no doubt be used for the samepurposes. It is of a rich red color andTery heavy. When well seasoned Itwould be a One material for the wood-carv- er.

In the early days it was usedfor making boxes, for shafting, and in afew instances for-shoe- s and dies inquartx batteries. I7i a. . ri ...
abea an intense heat. It burns with aong as ordinary wood wouldlast, and is then found almost un-changed In form converted into char-coal teat lasu twice as long as ordinary
wood. For fuel a cord of it brings thesame price aa a ton of coal. Unfortu-nately, n burns out sicTes faster thanany kind of coal.

FARM XOTES.

A plank floor with many one-Inc- h

holes bored through Hand witn veuiua-icAtm- ir

with the sitace
the which cool, dry airunder floor, by. . - , . . . !,., . ncan bfl Buppneu, is iar oclwji .."

earth floor for storing potatoes during
winter. Boxes holding a bushel USx
10x10 inches, and made to sit one upou
the other) are the most convenient for
gathering and carrying the potatoes iu.
These may be made with barred sides
and bottoms, and will then hold no sol),
and when plied up in cellar or root
house afford some ventilation between
them. The measurement of the boxes
is arrived at thus: A bushel is 2.1 j'J
cubic inches; a heaped bushel is one-four- th

more; that is, it farms a cone as
high above level as half the depth of
the bushel, which is etjual to a touith
of the cajtacity of the struck bushel.
Hence a heaped bushel Is 2.CS7 cubic
inches, and lSxl5xlt) Is 2,7UO inches.
I have used 6latted hurdles fastened to-

gether with hooka and staples at the
corners, and standing 4 feet high, for
making bins. These should not - be
more than C feet long and the end ones
4 feet, making marly 1U0 cubic reet or
about sixty bushels in each bin. Four
inches e should be left between the
bins and the wall and each other
so that abundant air circulate through
the whole. Tue temperature of a
rcot-cell- ar should be no more tbau
40 degrees. IT it should fall below
that, a very slight accident would en-

danger freezing, and it is much easier
to c.K.1 the cellar ir it be too warm
than to warm it if it gets too cold.

Destuoyino Iuack Grass. It
requires more labor iu digging aud cul-

tivating to destroy quack grass iu a
single season than most people are will-

ing to give. Digging out every root
will do the businss. but the roots run
deeply, and It is almost impossible to
get all. Smothering is au easier
temedv, and for a small patch, more
certainly successful. Cover the piece
a little beyond the outside of the patch
with straw to the depth of two feet.
Watch this through the summer
and should any plants appear oubside
the patch, cover them to the same
depth. ( )ne season with this treatment
is effectual. Where large fields are
overrun by quack, entirely killing is
scarcely to lie hojel for in one season,
uuless the field is tree from .it ones aud
trees and the iuack does not extend
into the fences. IJy plowing deeply
early many of the quack: roots will be
turned to the surface, w here they may
be raked into windrows and burned
during the heat of summer.
this summer fallowed will give an
immense crop of wheat, and the quack
will lie little trouble for a number of
years thereafter. We have never
known a large held of quack to be so
killed In one season. Sjiae roots will
escape but the pest may le reduced to
a few small patches, anil these subdued
by smothering with straw.

Onions CTltuke. Iu a bulletin
Pr. Slurtevent gives the following ex-

periment: "The soil was thoroughly
pulverized over a small plat of ground
and on an adjoining plat of equal size
the ground was packed as bard as possi-
ble by repeatedly pounding it with a
heavy maul. The surface of both
Plata was ihen covered with finely pul-
verized soil to the depth of half an
inch, and, on June 3. three rows oa
each plat were planted with seed of the
large red eathersueld onion. Late
planting was disadvantageous to the
yield, buL the three rows ou the com-
pacted soil yielded nine pounds seven
ounces of merchantable bulbs, while
the three rows oir the pulverised soil
yielded but three pounds three ounces.
The ircen'.age of vegetation in the
two plats was not noticeably different,
although the vegetation was prompter

n the conipact soil.

Iv many section where little or no
honey is being gathered robbing may
be expected aud should be guarded
against. If you have weak or queeii-les- s

colonies break them up aud remove
the hives to a safe place. l)o not ex-
pose honey where the bees can get at it
or it will demoralize your whole apiary.
It is wonderful bow soon bees discover
that honey can be had and how (tersls-te- nt

they are. 1 have sometimes
thought that bees would work ten times
harder (like humon llngs) to steal
than to get it by honest toil. The
only safety is to expose no honey and
keep all hives so strong that is almost
sure death for a robber to enter.

VNTniNKiNO rarmers w ill sometimes
place a colt or young horse by the side
of a horse of more mature yeais, aud
expect it to do au equal amount of
work without injury. Such a thing is
not only cruel but unwise. Many
promising horses have been ruined by
such treatment. No young borse
should be expected to stand the work
'.hat horses which have been accustomed
o hard usage are able to undergo.

Kopjes for halters are sometimes very
stiff.coarse and rasping. lioiliug li hot
water lias been recommended in order
to produce limpness. Do not dry them
before the fire, but put them in a place,
where the sun may shine on them.
Then, If they are rubbed with a very
little kerosene oil after they are dry
they will be more easily handled.

Sa.-s- ai ras is a nuisance in any Celd,
but it cannot be destroyed very easily
except by grubbing it out, removing all
the roots. IJeing a hardy and persis-
tant plaut il must be killed In Its youn-
ger stages. If allowed to overrun a
field It will entail nearly as much labor
as is required to clear new land from
srusli.

I.i using tarred paper for roofs con-
sideration must be given to the fact
that uulesi the paier be securely fas-
tened so that tne wind cannot get
under it the roof w ill be easily destroyed
during the prevalence or a very high
wind. Paper roofs are excellent pro-
vided they be properly put on.

Hkre is a new English remedy forcrib biting. Xail a st ripof sheep skin
about eight inches in width, the entirelength of the crib; select a skin coveredwith long wool, and sprinkle it free'y
with Cayenne pepper. Renew it oc-
casionally, and the worst ci lbber can
ie peruuaded to desist from his habit

Thk small streams which often flow
through farms are almost invaluable
sources of fertility. If the mud which
accumulates in them every year cleanedout and spread upon the land. All theleaves, together with the fine mold
from cultivated fields, find a lodgment
in the beds of these streams. Severalloads or manure as valuable as thatmade in stables may thus be securedivery year.

It is difficult to drown an insect, asthe water cannot enter the pores ofthe skin, but if a drop of oil be appliedto the abdomen it falls dead at oncebeing suffocated.

It ii said that a woman began themanufacture of sewing thread in Eng-lau- dIn 1822, and it would seem properthat. tl.A la.. ... 1 j .- ouuuiu uave imt come
i from that aex through whose hands

"mc-iciiiii- ii 01 me ureal passes that is
; used. Paisley has the honor of being
, the first town that embarked in the
I thread," was made of flax, and bo rap-idly increased In popularity that It was' WZJtSPZ important

"- -" iiiaiiilirM.lime.

Dr. BlsJiops, of Chicago, in the first
rrize es-a- of the United States Hay
Fever Association of 18S7, writes as
follows ujiou the use of cocaine in hay
fever: "Cocaiue, in a 4 or 10 per cent,
solution, applied with a camel's hair
brush, gives speedy relief. The
should uever omit clearing the mem-

brane of mucous before applying any
local remedy, else the medicine is dilu-

ted and prevented from acting on the
Siat of irritation. Better than the so
lution is a C or 10 per cent, powaer 01
.vvuliui ..i. anrriir lf milk. HDlllied tO

the nasal cavity with a pocket insuffla-
tor or powder-blowe- r small enough to
carry in the vest pocket and to be used
unnoticed the instant an attack threat-
ens. The vulcanite tip of the soft rub- -

lier tube should be appiieu 10 uie np,
wueu a geutle puff of the breath will
blow a cloud of the aiuusthelio powder

fi.. niwa! when the bard
rubber tube is properly direcled. This
instrument is coustiucted after my
large ollice insullUtor, which is opera-
ted bv a rubber bulb containing soit- -

rubber valve. The fleets of cocaine
nun t h.reral hours, but repeated
applications may be necessary to keep
up continuous insensibility of the mem-
brane during prolonged attacks. How-
ever, it should be known that some per
sons possess an luiosyncrasy muiun iui-bi- ds

the use or cocaiue. The primary
action may produce acx'ithesia and
uii...imb tf tl.A memtiranA re?ularlv.
but the blood vessels may become dilated.
and remain so, msteaa or icturuiuK 10

their normal calibre, as they do In most
cases. This couditmu or tecouuary
hypeuomia is attended with intense
iiv...:.iiiesiai4iiil all the avruntouis of se
vere bay fever. Fortunately, there seem
to be few who are so distressed by this
remedy, and 1 have employed lu many
cases of various diseases without ob-

serving any disagreeable symptoms.

JL fuwa.'uie recorder, made by placing
a water leus iu front of an old camera
box baa been exhibited by Professor
Herbert McLeod before the Physical
Society, Loudon. Sensitized paper is
placed at the bottom or the box so that
the focused rav strikes ou it. and as the
suu moves, traces a curved line or band
on the paper.

O vr-VVr- kl Women.
Kor "worn-out.- " "run-ilo- 11," debili

tated nctiool teachers, milliners, seam
stresses, bousekeciMT-s- , and uver-worKe- u

women cell. rally, lr. 1'ierce s tavorius
Prescript iuu is the 1.- st of all restorative
touics. It is not a "Cure-all,- " but admir-
ably fulfills a siuleiies of purpose, being

most jteul Mpcciiio for all Uioso Chronic
tmkue.ses anil Diseases peculiar u wo--

uieu. It is a powerful, general as well as
uterine, tonic and nervine, and imparts
vior aud strength to the wliole system. It
i.roiuptlr cures weakness of stomach, iu--
Uijjestiou, bloating, weak back, nervous
.rust rat 1011, an. I sleeplessness, In

either sex. Farnrilu Prescription is sold
l.y druyjiists under our pwxilicc (utrintcc
sjts3wraitrH.rarotiii.ll.otue. 1 rice $l.uj a
buttle, or nix b tdex jr ?3.u0.

A lare treati.se 4.11 1 'lseuses of omen,
profusely lllusiiat.l with colored plates
and numerous wixmI-ciiI- j, sent lor tu cents
in stamps.

Adilre.ss, v oui.n s Disrr.NSAHV 3lF.ni- -
CAL Association", OoJ jJaiu btreet, ltur--
lalo, V.

The more jou murmur against your
cross, the greater its burden will be.

Ir. I'ierce's "Pleasant I'urirative Pel
lets" cleanse and purify the blood aud re
lieve the tligstlve orijaus.

A sympatby with the pains and
Measures of others is the foundation of

our b. cial virtues.
V.'lien all remedies fail, Dr.

Sage's Cattarrn Itemedy cures.

A great mistake: To hold oneself too
high, and rate oneself too cheap.

Traxer A110 iirsus.
Tli.Te is no need of bein imposed on if

you will insiii on having the Frazer Itraud
of Axle Grease. Cue greasing will last
two weeks.

Farrow-- minded people have not a
thought bejoud the .sphere of their own
vision.

To ttiorouirti'.T cure scroruli. It U necessary to
tlrU .t.roa-.l- Ht ..... r...I lit vl This i. hy.
mctijr what Hoo-I'- arsapx-ii- u does, bf acting
opon the t.loo.1, itv.ruM'vi.y clr.i:itn It of all

kill Icitiu & nt evea a uuui of actj tali

Blowing is not playing the flute; you
must use your lingers.

yot'iiiii'liK ranm Manejr cure for PronsT,
( le., l.ngut s. Heart, Lruwryor Liver liseies,
seM'ousi,-.-.- . Ac cure uuArti'ee I. cene, sJl

Ari l .'l., 1'lii.j. l a IK.IL.U, 6 lor I'rujtsu.
'J r 11.

Each day brings to us all some oppor-
tunity of doing good.

Koyai. fli.rt. mends anything! rirokon Chi-
na, Oiass, Wood, i ree Vuis at tru-- s & liro.

Mortifications are often more rainful
than real calamities.

If a couyli disturbs your sleep, take
Tiso's Cure lor Consumption and rest welL

A defect will more quickly take the
eves than a merit.

COCKLE'S
AITfi-BJLIOU- S

PELLS.
TIIE GEEAT EXGLISH REMEDY
For Llw. P11. Mlpnimn, Fre from M-- r-
ciiry : only l irn linrrclI. uLM.

Amiitif. N. CK1TT t.NTO.X, New Voik.

CATARRH
AND

HAY FEVER
CURE.

ELY'S CREAM BALM.
Apply Unlm intoeaeb nostril.

Minnesota and
Northwestern

K. R.
Between ctiicazo, St. Paul and Minneapolis andbetween Chicago, l)ubuiueanl Ues Monies, Iowa.1 wo Trains nvcti way Dally.
v3 Ulllhntis.... .Revolvers',
Xo

-- M......r.ii.r f, J
Frch-loa.1in.- T double Shobran at 10 0U: Sincle-.nrt-

br.sl.-l...le- r at t to 12: Hr.s5.Kin.. rnrni frli M to 15; llmi'.l.' lw.rT.-- l Mczzle-loaiiii.- it

S '"i'-?..',5'1- ''I'tli. liifl-- s. ltfouur.luivniven. lroin 1 to t Ml beud suiuu lorlllustnte.1 Cstal.wue. A.l.lr.-- .

OKK-'- - '.' W KSTtKN UI..N wonK3.Ptttnbunr.Pa.

WANTED:
ONE AGENT FOR T1IISC0UNTV,
?Z I?)!.?uor,,era ,,r enlarslng SMALL ruOTO- -

UFE-SIZECRAY- PICTURES.
m!L,r,c'.nre? are """"y ntlfuL Likeness

A edits can easily get orders andmake a larjte commission. Address,
International Publishing & rrlnling Co.

S28 MAHKET ST PHILADELPHIA.
as ao

Drs. J. N. & J. . HOKENSACK,
Medical and Surgical Offices.

o Ye&bs Established.
20C Xorth Second St- -, Philadelphia, Pa.

rf'1':ir. Krttiatcred rttysirtans; and aretin enKiigsd in tne treatmenr. and cure of allcases of nervous deoility ana special diseases.
?l.ho?T" ,r?m m-- to P-- TO., and Iroru s to

"p-to-- tlosed on fnaaya. Consuitauon ao brmail strictly confldeuual.

P Kenwdyfor Catarrh b th
Burt. Eawasr. to Cse, aad Cheapest.

0
FVlIn nw fln.lul.1, am h.

10c . T. Htrslup-i- . WanasV- -

ti worth J00 per nd. eerat's Eys baml.wa,bBtaiaaiaata a dos aj aoaiers.
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HUMOROUS.

Heady to Show Her Sympathy.
Anionff theChrislruas presents that

small Nellie received was a rietty em-

broidered handkerchief, which was
carefully put away to Toe brought out
ou gala occasions. Shortly after,
while calling with her mother at a.

neighbor's, some bad news was brought
to the latter, which caused several or
the family to weep.

"Oh, dear?" said Nellie, "it's awnil
unhappy, and if I had my 'hroidered
baud kerchief here I'd cry too."

Melancholy all Around, Old
Gent: "And how Lj your father,
Johnny?"

John: lie is dead, sir."
Old Gent: "Dead? Dear mel What

a pity! And how is your mother?"
John: "She is dead, too."
Old Cent: Indeed! Dear mel What

a pity, what a pity! But how Is your
wife, John?"

John: 'She died last week, too."
Old Gent: "Why goodness me

what a pitv! And your mothei-in-la- w,

how's she?"
John: ' She's hearty, sir."
Old Gent (abstractedly): "Dear me,

what a pity."

Belonging to the same church
Secretary Chase was not originally a

profane man. lie learned how to
swear after he went iatj Lincoln's
cabinet. One day, after he had deliv-
ered himself rather vigorously, Lincoln
said to him:

"Mr. Chase, are you an Episcopa-
lian?"

"Why do you ask?" was the some-
what surprised counter-questio- n.

"Oh, just out of curiosity," replied
Lincoln. "Seward is an Episcopalian,
and I had noticed that you and he
swore in much the same manner."

Overheard in Dpdedom. "AVhy,
Awthaw, what makes youah band
twemble so?"

"Does it twemble?"
"It qulvaws like a what dy'e call it

twee, deah boy, upon me soul it does."
"Well, no wondaw. I've Just had a

feawful set back. - Only think of it, a
fellaw spoke to me In the stweet that I
don't know; nevaw saw him in me life
belaw. X give you me bouaw 1 d un 1,
and he bad the awdacity to stop me and
awsk faw a light faw his cigaweUe."

fhe Had a Heal Good Trip.
"Did you go to tbe Tlbbins' party
the other night, Mr. Kinkley?" in-

quired one woman of another in the
jam at a millinery store.

"Yes, indeed," she replied, witn
eyes fairly sparkling with delight.

"Have a good time?"
"Yes. I had a splendid time. The

Twomley girls were there, you know,
and they didn't have on a thing fit to
be aeen, while everybody said mv new
dress was just too lovely for anything.
Isn't this delicious weather?"

Tramp (at door) Madam, could you
give me a little help? I'm one of the
Euffereis by the St. Cloud cyclone.

Lady H hy, how can that be? The
cyclone occurred only yesterday. You
couldn't have got here by this time.

"Oh, yes, I could, ma'am. You see
I was blown about three-quarte- rs of
the way by the cyclone."

First Base ITit of the Season.
Stern I'arent: Here, herel What's all
this racket? Mirror broken, two vases
demolished what are you doing?

Small Son: YV e was just practising
for the opening of the season.

"Very well: just come up Into the
garret and I'll exercise you. I'll And
the bat and jou can furnish the bawL"

Another big wash-o- ut up the
street," said a I'ort Jarvis man to a
reporter, who, with a nose for news,
daubed up the street. "Where is the
wash-out?- " he called to a man whom
he met. "There it is," said the man,
pointing to a long line of newiy washed
clothes gently flapping In the breeze.

Are you pretty well acquainted
with your mother tongue, my boy,"
asked the school teacher of the new
scholar, "Yes, sir," answered the boy,
timidly, "Ma jaws me a good deal,
sir."

"What do you think? I woke up
this morning absolutely deprived of all
intelligence, a perfect idiot." "And
how were you when you went t bed
lust night?" "The same as usual."
"Oh, that accounts for it."

Lady. And so you left your last
situation thorough having words with
your mistress?

Swell Cook. Well, 'em, not words
not adzactly what you might call

words, 'm. 1 only spoke to 'er as one
lady might to another.

Pfofessor (looking at his watch)
Young gentlemen, we have a few

minutes yet before the close of the
hour. If any wishes to ask me a ques-
tion, I should be pleased to have him do
so.

Freshman rrofessor. what time is
it?

Said the lady visitor to the two-year-o- ld

boy baby: "You love me, don't
you, Johnny?" Johnny looked into her
face for a moment, and then turned
away with an expression of weariness
upon his features with the remark,
"Oh, doa't be so fresh!"

tiood for Hard Workers.
It is fully claimed and pretty well sus-

tained that bard workers can accomplish
almost mice as much and save themselves
from illness and loss of time If they takeeij;ht cents' worth per day of the extract of
the Moxie Nerve Food Plant, now creating
so much discussion. The dealers say Its
sale is the largest ever known. If a nerv-
ous woman gets hold of a bottle she gets
the whole neighborhood to talking about it,
aud a woman's curiosity has to be cratincdif it gusts tbe price of a bonnet.

"Really," confided Angelina to
her dearest friend, "I'm getting wor-
ried about John. Before we were
married, a year ago, he used to pick
me up in his arms as if I w.elghed
ten pounds Instead of 136, and now
he says it tires him to hold the baby."

Mrs. Hasklns. "Why.Mrs.Bozgs,
how strange you acted m church to-
day. What was the matter? Nothing
serious I hope." Mrs. Boggs "In-
deed it was serious. You don't mean
to tell me you didn't notice Mrs. Kan-ney- 's

new bonnet?"

TnEY sat upon the sofa. Slowly butsurely his strong rizht arm encircledher sinuous waist. His voice soundedlike the muffled roar of an English
sparrow: "Are you in favor of consol-idation?" Tbe bill passed by a Urge
majority.

Jlerr Schiller, a well-kno- German
architect, reports some facta of interestas indicating the radius of the circle ofprotection of good llghtuing-rod- a. OnJune 17 last, at the village of Montigen
lightning struck a pear tree 33 feethigh. On one side, 115 feet away, wasa school-hous- e, with a rod 56 feet high.On the other side was a church 328feet away, having a lightning rodreaching up 154 feet. Both rods werewell placed and had worked well whentested, and the level of the foot of thetree was about the same as that of thetwo building It is evident, then, ifthe facts have been accurately reported,that the radius of the circle of protoc- -
l0?18 n? more tiMa twlce the heightox tne rod, -

Dsptepsa
Doe oot R- i'!I of ttwlf; It rrqulr fsrefiil.
periUtunt attention auil a retu'dy thnt will sUt
mture to tliniw off the causes and tone np tl.e
i.KCjt!vo orcatu tl'.I tl.ey irrf..rra tl.olr dutlrt

WllllliKly. A.nonc tl.eaconiesciper.en.reu uj ..
dypeptlc. am iistros before or aftr eating. lo

of arpntlte. Irregularities of the bowels, wind ot
gas and pain In. tl.e stonmeh, lieart-bur- sout
stomach. etc.. causing mental depretslon. nervous

Irritability and ileep!esnc-- . If yon are dis-

couraged b of good cl.eer and try Hood's
It hai cured hundreds; It w ill core you.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all drugclsts. $1 ; six for S3. Made,

lily by C. L HOOD & CO., Lowell, Mass. jt
.t- - astsv ri-.- r. ftrte rtnlinf - s
1 1 awVS v"" " w

Gone where the Woodbine Twineth.
Rata are smart, but "Hotoh on Rats" best

them. Clears out Rots, ilioo. Roaches, W ater
Biut. Hies, Beetli-a- . Moths, Ants. ilosqiiit-n- .
Ked-hu- Inw-ctw- , Potato li.urs, Sparrows,
Fkunks. Weasel. Oopht-rs- , Chipmunks, Moles,
Hindi Rats; Ja k Rabbits. Squirrels, A 20c.

HEM LICE.
"Rocoh o Rats Is a complete preve-ntj-

and d.troyer of Hen I jro. Mix a aac. box t
Rouoh us Kats" to a i.ail of hiu-wai--

keep It w.11 stirred up W lijlo-wa- xn

the whole interior of the Hennery; lnsido '

and outside of t)i nosts. TIn ureU raii.-i-
and complete. PQTATG BUQS

V For i'otato Ui:rs, Joseet onSWy Vines, fchrutw. Trws. 1 pound
frTtyjl or hull tut ctrtiW.tH of a Si.00

cultural Hieet to Ixj thorovyhljf
miifHi with on to two harrela
of piaster, or what istciterair
rIa kt-- lime. Much dfpcijifl
ii Don Uioroujrh niixinr. so aa

to completely distribute Uio f.oison Fpruiklo
It on ilaute, trvs or ehruh when damp or
wrt, and In qiiiu effective when xuiz-- w itii
lime, dustrd on without moisture While in
Its concentrated it Is the xnnFt active
and strongest of all Hut? Poicons; when m.xrd
mm above ia comparatively harmless to aui-ma- ls

or persons, in any quantity they would
take. If preferred to use in Iwiidd forni.atable-flpoonf- ui

of the full strength 'KoroH cn Rats'
Fowder, well shiairen, in a keg of at r and
applied with a BprinWlir pot, Eprav wyr-.ai-

or whipk broom, will be found very effectiv.
Keep It well stirred up while ueln. Sold I.

all ! Ttiffpistfl and Store . l.rKv,2f. & L
K. 8. Wkixs, ChemiHt. Jerpey liiv. N. J.

CUHtb rtntrt ALL Hit lAno.
Tar-te- Uaa

Sing-er- and pul.lic speak-

ers will find Piso's Cure f'r
Consuuiption the best medi-

cine for hoarseness and to
strengthen the voice.

Children triU t:iko Piso's
Cure without objection, bo-cau-se

its taste is pleasant.

Thousands sufTer from
a short harking Cough, who
might be cured by a few
doM S of Piso's Cure.

Sold by druggists.

CUfitS ttritt-.- ALL IA.lS.
La Best' ouirh Kjrr'ip. Ti (rood. Use
Cu In 'line. H l.y dr .

KIDDER'S

Mm a j& a Mtti ium . dj a

A SI RE CTRF KR
INDIGESTION and DYSPEPSIA.

Oer S.rtO PhTwidmn have ent n thlr aprroval of
DIOKSTYLIN, sTinr that It Is the lrt preparauoo
for iDdlcemios that theT have eer Uid.

We bav nfv heard of a cane of l ter' wiinDliiSTYl,lS wm uiken that wan noi Mire.t.

FOR CHOLERA INFANTUM.
IT WD1 CURE THE KOiT AUtiR A VATKH

IT WILL STf'P TOMITINd IS I'Kf NOV.
IT WILL HUJKVK I'oSMll'ATION.Tor Snmmer CVtni pl.lnu rt tiroritr- - I'larrli'ir,

which are the dtrwt r ii i ui of Ini LrTn't dtetloa,
DUJRSTYIJS will fffft au liumtKliate ciii.lake DYlsKSTVLIN for ail pma an.l disorders of
th stomat-- : tnojr all ormi frt.in 1nlttfrt.tia. Ak
eurlrucitf r liUiESl A l.I.N tpricu $i lante

Dot bav it raend iie dollar to u
tod we will end a tttle lit mi. esire)s prejtaid.
IK not haMitaiA to aani yv:r itionv. Our uolim
TillMblm. (w.i'vV1. F. KIlVIM K A CO.iMaaafaciuriuK lUmno, j Joha Hc. N. V

OR. HAIR'S

-r-" mm Ui--' at?otutir curru teus ot la .aUl Ci taJ. Tuo only AstiiuiaCureaal
Ireaimrat known t- - ihm mdlcaiworld that wiii, pm.uveiy,prm(n'-ntivcur- a Aaib-tn- a

and II nr iever. CotjuetIoi.abi4 eviUeucwm ! fouiivl In ui pae IreaUi. rnt fre.II A I It, ..i W. 4th bt.. ClDfiunatl. O.

FIXE Blooded Cattle, Rieep, Hoim,
Poultry. Ig9 foraale. Catalogues wtth 1545

pquuim frwe. p. jioyer a Co.. .laateavme. Ft

EXHAUSTED VITALITY
4 Great Medical Work for Young

and Middle-Age- d Men.

KHQW THYSELF.,
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In the iiii l;rj .;r or i.t
el-a- r tiio thr'.nt. x " n i oi; ;J...
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th. re m a fun-i'tic- n 01 djy.ine-- .. u .i
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' U.N CLE TOM'S I

'Well, liere it Is, mj
1 rvhite n in.iuiu
im to ewnd a lew
iffhta." Auil K-i'.- (
letter to tier ui.r.licr.

"jball you go, I..f.ir':"
"Gt.!" Kate s dark
nt. "Wby. I wouM !

a worltll It is siicLi
uaiu Clara, stud fete Im
ase Uncle Tom, ac:
By and pli-ae- s hiui
atradicta even his o
iuiODH, and then, a!h
be teha her for vru-- f t

. ber own. lie exi
(ress, and is try.Tij; e
e tbe money, it is

'berfounz liiV, ami t
pitiful not lo act or.t's
do ffet so much ei.. jvl

We11, go anJ comfiiit
1, Kat'e. .Lveii Willi
1 peculiar disor-iiio-

m a eood Toroliier to m--

s letter from him jtsi
, . draft for SJ.'J.
tie comes, she tu.iy waj
Jiea.' "
lie was aiiud. nioi!.t-r- .

bing except my trt-- ,

e la in good c. ml.;..-
waiting, SO father 1.1

m to-da- y and I v. :. : i.
rniDg. , Plenty of i.u...
ak thi.iiafleruo.iii.''
late left ou the tarly
lie close cf a beautiful
nd her uncle's rain
i was asking juiiu, ti
t dienltaiy held the t

n, if they were all
Bbts,when she saw tl. r
letlng twilight her

UaCk Beau
Yon cAo4 nnc1. .?'
oul youX. i

JlurVu liave fctu
. bisUlUII I bU'

ghed Uncle Toui

v,n Uncle K"-- i

Irl doeSBOl k.o
.rontabe look B.uiwf l

!r? wont care to s tIre
iVTell, the lleipife aI

.resent; I tuvnb.
t own conipaiie to
Miss Clara Cr, but b!

onnceal he' liat'py face. I

Vahe'abri not
. "Yoo here I am foi

Clar-fl- d 1 am so
TiaitiVing her cousin a.

kihrow off your wraps
A uncle Tom. as tl.t--

n its cool; 1 Will have
o in."

The stoves are not up.l
"Never mind 11 e stov.

Ice fireplace, which is tn
nswered her uncle. "I lei I

allinir a boy. "put a tin
jn8 room."
The order was soon clej

lias Clara strongly obj c
"Now for suuin-r- . Ku

Tlite ready r"
lf you mean lu appttii.

ady, ancle. ,
. Kate eave a n.orry
J&ased the parrot's c;u;e
iSg room and laughed wLl
called "Katie 1 Kauel"

Yoa dear old Toll, to
ao lonftT- -

Wbo could foreet sue:
t ragef said ber ui.e'ie.

iie banjo now, or have y.
'or the piano, which is
and ladylike? Clara is
plays In a very artistic mJ

"Weil. Uncle Tom, l il
ful ycu will admit ti...
Jie banjo, uncle, much t j

piano, although I pi act 1

more; but when I take, tl.i
play Just to suit n e.'
" "We Will see," said i rl
1 like your music. Kail.'

"The old banjo is all o
suppose no one has toucl
was here so long atro.''

"I will get it," sa; l
leaving the room. "IV I
patch it up a little."

. lie soon came hack &u--

a box. -

"Ob. what a beaut- -

Kate, lilting a banj j fronl
sparkling eyes. On. it
know It must be f uU of il
. Kate's voice was i
sweet. "A home voice.
called it, and it seemed

er wim bun agaiu a

Katie be always called
course Jlara was to te
ane was an orphan, audi
care tor so long.

' Tlie evening seemed a'.j
u ncie Tom.

The next morning was .

ana as Kate entered t
noticed how diney It looV,
ha 1 been ou for many yeJ
amoky, the--f umiture scaJ
th air-tig-ht stove did m
more cheerful, only del
warmth. - -

. ' 'Crood morning, Unc'.l
Kate. ""What a poky oil

--A.wb.atr" aaidUnc
, tog.

"A poky old room."
Xet me fix It np, so thai
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